
ls Bell Labs a
Bellwether?
As Bell Labcratories tries to
find a new life, pressrvaticn
efforts hang in the balance

any ofthe technologies that professionals in the

building and real estate indusffies use today-
especially for remote conferences-can be traced

to the developrnent of the Telstar communications

satellite in the eady 1960s.

So itt quite fitting that last April three dozen architects, landscape

designers, and preservationists did indeed get together-in p€rson, not

remotely-to brainstorm a list of recommendations on how to save a

special and very significant corporate complex that may face extinction

in New Jersey: the old Bell Laboratories in Holmdel. lVhich, by the

way, is where Glstar was born.

Thousailds af
$cientists and
researchsrs have

called Bell Labs their
professicnal hame; fcr
49 ysars they worksd
wond*rs for the world.

tffhat that means, of course, is that in certain ways some of the

remarkable sciend6c advances thac distinguished the Bell Labs complex

for nearly half a century may actually play a par. in saving it, since

thousands of remote conferences and web-based inquiries on its fate

began immediately after the brainstorm ended. Now, only time will rcll.

Holmdel, a town of 15,000 in Monmouth Counry is also home to the

popular PNC Arts Center and the notatrle New Jersey Yietnam Veterans

Memorial. But right now ir's the Bell Labs landscaped complex,

currently owned byAlcatel-Lucent, thatt geming the most attention

because of im history and uncerrain futare. It is the only building in

New Jersey designed by world-rennwned architect Eero Saarinen, who

also designed the Gateway Arch in St. l.ouis and the TWA building at

John F. Kennedy International Airport. As most people who set foot in



the complex agree, saarinen's Bell l-abs design is a NewJersey rreasure.
The vast, six-story., rwo miliion-square-foot research and

development center, where thousands of engineers, inventors, and
scientisrs worked on groundbreaking rechnologies, is a groundbreaking
design in itseld, built for the maximum creative and productive
advanrage of its occupants. Ma'y scienrisrs and technicia.s need a high
degree of light conrrol for their ofren delicare and sensirive work-yet
natural lighr is also importanr for other aspecrs of human resources
and employee rveli-being- saarinen mer rhat challenge with ali-glass,
floor-to-ceiling corridors along rhe perimeter of the building, rvith
rn'indo*'less offices and labs set inside. There is also a sprendid rlvo-srory
atrium in rhe center. All told, ir provided the best of both worlcls, and
far 49 years it worked wonders for the s,orld of innovation.

"lt r,+as a bustling ciry of producti'ig, during my rime there, rvirh a

population approaching 1 0,000," recalls Anthonr, -fohnso', a scientist
and educator who worked at the Holmdel center for more than a

decade. "It rvas my research home for 14 years and, regrenably, I don't
think there will ever be another place like ir."

In addidon ro Telsrar, the developments rhar came our of Belr Labs
led to the transisror, microwave radio relays, the charge-coupred device
(CCD), which is imporranr for digital photography and astronomy, and
many orher advancemenrs. The building was designed to accommodare
research needs for a wide variery ofspecialties, including fiber oprics,
condensed matrer physics, elecron microscopy, semiconductor
materiai grou'th, and more. Johnson, who worked in its photonic

circuits Research Department and is now director of the center for
Advanced studies in Photonics Research ar the universiqy of Marylaad
in Baltimore Counry (and a profbssor there), fondiy recalls performing
"cuning-edge research" with rnany of his equally accomplished
colleagues.

The Hohndel faciliry is also conducive to the research and. design
milieu, with more rhan 47A pristine acres surrounding the building,
a major secrion of which *'as designed by rhe landscape architecture
firm of Sasaki, Valker and Associates, renowned for its work on man).
stunning college campuses. In facr, for many former employees, time
spent ar the Bell Labs campus had rhe feeling of hope and possibiliq.
akin to being immersed in an exceptional universiry, environmenr.

"We take our corporare office parks so much for granted nolvadays," 
-

says Michael calafati, chair of rhe American Institute of Architects-Neu,

Jersey (AIA-NJ) Hisroric Resources Committee. Calafati, referring ro
the plethora of cornmonpiace, serviceable srrucrures that dot rhe Garden
state commercial iandscape, savs rhar the Bell Labs comprex is clearly a
standout. "This particular corporare park was completely anci entirely



*i

innovative."

"This is a leading example of a post-\forld War II building in
New Jersey. It is a rnaniGstation of the stare's prowess as an important

industrial and technology player in the generations following the war,"

Calafati says.

Thousands ofscientists, researchers, and support personnel cailed

the sleeh rectangular Bell Labs complex their professional home since

the building opened it 1959.It was expandedin 1966 and 1985. Ar
some junctures of its rechnological tenure there were as many as 6,000

people there at once. Six Nobel Prize winners spenr rime there. Evidence

that supported astronomy's Big Bang Theory was confirmed at the Horn
Antenna, which is on the Crawford Hill secrion of the complex. But

economics, corporate transformations, municipal matters and other

elemenc prompted Alcatel-Lucent to shurrer the building inJuly 2AA7,

and it is currently for sale.

"In a declining economy there are, unfortunarely, many reasons

a suitable tenant might nor be interested in the building," says Kevin

Roach, an architect with the firm that evolved from the one Saarinen

founded. "It's a very special building, in a unique class of its own."
Vhile the newer firm, Kevin Roach John Dinkeloo & Associates, is

not involved in the current Bell Labs state ofaffairs, its architects,

like countless others in New Jersey and other srares, are rvarching rhe

situation closely, lor obvious reasons.

Indeed, when ir y,.2s sr,ggesred by one developer not too long
ago that the complex be complerely demolished and replaced wirh
offices and (elsewhere on rhe properry) condominiums, there was an

immediate outcry from worldwide, as well as an online petition to srop

that from happening. The research communiqr even went so far as ro

call the demolition a desecration. The scientists' cyber shour was heard.

Plans for demclidon were pur on hold, ar leasr temporarily.

But theret another danger, says Clinton Andreivs, facilirator of
the recent three-day meering designed ro come up with rvorkable

suggestions for the site's furure-that the building could simply

deteriorate while new uses and a new buyer or user are sought.

Although eligible for inclusion in the NewJersey and National

Registers of Historic Places, no one really knows what the furure

The main structure, from left: Office corridor plants, once llrsh
gardens, survive fror-n siight roo{ leaks; the maii-t atrii-trn siiii lcck-q
grand: iire back ri.rall overlooks gard€ns, ponci, and basebajj fields
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hclds-for the building or the land surrounding it. A&er all, a machine

that can accurately predict the future is one thing the men and rvomen

ar Beil Labs were not able to develop"

So for norv we must <iepend on the architecrc, landscape designers,

and preservationisrs to do rvith rvords and ideas rvhat those venerable

scienrists did wirh microscopes and voltmeters. In addition to talent and

intellect, a iittle luck and a lot ofcooperation are also needed.

The three-day meeting, known in the design industrv as a charrette,

"Ifi & #scliniilg
*c*t"]omy ther* are,
unfartunately, rnany
re&son$ e suitabls
tenant rnay n*t bc
int*re$t*d, " says *n*
architect, adding that
"it's a v*ry sp*cial
br.:ilding, in a. uniqu*
cless *f its own""

began on Friday, April 11 at the Holmdel Senior/Communiry Center

(hosted by Citizens for Informed Land Use) with a rvelcoming address

to rvhich the public rvas invited, and concluded on Sunday, April

13 u'ith a public presentation of findings and proposals. No money 
-

changed hands during the process: the recommendations.,vere free. No

copyrights are attached to the proposals: the ideas are on the house. The

Holmdel go\rernment, Alcatei-Lucent, potential developers, and several

interested groups and associations are nolv reviewing all the data.

"lt rvas a good charrette," reports faciliator Andrews, a professor of urban



pianning at Rutgers Universiry. "Volunteers from a variery of professional

disciplines donated many hours of time. They came from all over the

country and were high-spirited and creative, cooperative and thoughtful."

Beyond the specific recommendations that have come out of it, one of

the most usefiil firnctions of the charrette, saya Andrews, is that it efectively

disproved many misconceptions about the faciliry and demonstrated that it is,

in fact, a highly adaptabie space drat can be cost effective for the next owner,

wit} some internal modificarions.
tVhen the charrete concluded, organizers compiled sketches and

presentation boards based on the recommendations. The recommendations

rvere considered by attendees to be visionar;', iliustrating a range ofsolutions

that focused on (among other things) sustainable restoration thatrvould bring

the building into the nerv century without iosing its tirne-honored character.

Among the mani, items discussed rvere the addition of iighting welis to

bring more natural light into the otherwise windowless laboratories, and the

addition of soiar power capabilities. Possible uses for the existing building

include healthcare, education, entertainment, and even residences. There rvas

also a consensus to maintain the complex's 472 acres as publicly accessibie

land.

"tWe know that the recommendations that came out of the charrette

will protect the character of both the Lruilding and the landscape,

Clockwise frcm top leftl Beii Laboralories' \'ryater- tov;ei'was
modeied after ihe clesign c{ an eariy tratrsistor, lviricil 1,vas

in.,rented by tlrree Labs researclrers in 194/; mernbeis of the

charretie-whrch included architects, ianciscape ciesigners,

preservaiionisis, anrl some of ihe facility's former scientjsts-
gathered in April for'a Beli Labs campr-ts tour: an aerial view of
Bell Labs; a panorama at the 472-acre catnplts, taKeil frorn the
roadway slrrrounding tl-re main structure.
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r,q'hich rvork so r'r.ell together," adds Ron Emrich, executive director of
Preserw:rtion Nerv Jersel'. "fhe recomrnendations are designed to Protect

the character-defining features of the building, recognizing that it rn'ill

probablv have to be adapted for nerl'uses. The recommendarions are also

designed to protect the features ofthe designed landscape."

AIA-N] and Presen'ation Ne\4' J€rsey 'rvere key organizers of

the charrette {a forum that has been used since the 19th century by'

architecture schoois), rvith other interested and involved parties that

included the National Tiust for Historic Presen ation, the Recetlt Pasr

Presen'ation Nenvork, and the Cultural Landscape Foundation.

It is an intricate and drorny situatior.r at best. The township of
Holmdel has tax-revenue interests; potential nelv owners tvill rvant

significant income possibilides, the state has ecological concerns (part

of the land is a ground*'ater recharge area that feeds a heavily-used

reservoir), presenationists and environmentalists have plenry of their

olvn concerns. And that's just the shorr list of truths and consequences.

The complex cenainly doesn't need any more distinctions, for its list of
technological adrancements is distinctive enough. AIA-NJ recently gave

it another when it listed it as one of "New Jersey's 150 Best Buildings and

Places." Unfortunately, Preservation New Jersey had the gloornl'task of

adding yet another distinction: the complex is now one olthe "Ten lr4ost

Endangered Historic Sites" in the state.

If some of the charrene's recommendations are seriously considered-

or better yet, adopted-by those who eventually control the fate of the

complex, we can be certain that all the countless friends, fans, and former

rvorkers at the celebrated site will spread the good word far and u'ide.

A.nd many will do that using cell phone technology-which happens to

har.e been developed at Bell Labs. ll
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